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'OLTJME XXINO. 298. TjAXOASTER, PAM TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1885. PBIOE TWO CENTS.
TRADE IN TOBACCO.

Ices OF JJttO CASES ov oi.u rr.xx--
stIjVasia ik new rvmt. '

Fair Demand for Cnsoil Lent In the Local
Market Somo of the 'Ki Heine Jlur--

vetteriFavorablo Weather N eccsmry
for ilia Late planting.

bur farmers nro now visaing through thu
st critical period of tlio tobacco Interes- t-

It Is, tlio harvesting of tlio crop. Not n few
I them In tlio northwestern pait.of tlio
Inty bad their Holds devastated by hall two
bks ago ; mm only a few days ago many

ler oropi were cut to pieces by hall In tlio
Ithcrn townships. Tlio total loss by tlio
It tdorms la estimated by some at 100 acres,

poruaps a closer cstimato will rodnco the
to 200 uercs, nearly ono-lialf- which Is

Ittally covered by insurance. Tho al

losses nro of course bard to bear, but
lor oven loe acres of the crop of this county
Inly n bagatelle compared with the whole
utlng.
ho planters hare been busy during the
. week housing the early plantings, some
vhlch aio described as being very line,
many nro more or 1cm damaged by

1st" The medium plantings nro generally
kood condition. Somoof them hnvo been
lady cut, and are pronounced line. Tho

plantings under the genial weather of
I tmst Tow weeks, have irrown Unci v. nmi
lie frost keens oil" for two or thrco weeks
zcr iney wm promico us goou lonaccoas
i over crown In Fennsvlvania. Hut now

critical icriod, Everything depends
avorablo weather.

lite trade In cased tobaccos Is lair. Tlio
rknt Is rather nu et but there have been a
nber et sales of old lear nt advanced
es, ami the '81 crop continues to attract
era. j i is oouovcu mat wiicn it lias uceu
iplod, It will go on" rapidly,
correspondent from East Donegal writes:
acco Is now being rapidly cut In this -

i, uio crop in general win now turn out
or than was ox peeled, owing to the leceut

--wins j especially tno late crop.
Tlio New urk Market, ,

Iho IT, S. Tobacco Journal reports the
Ikot as good, and predicts n lively trade
Ir the sampling of the 'SI crop.
from the Tobacco Leaf we cull the follow- -

esteru leaf This market Is regarded as
tlnulng quiet, with reported Mies for the
pic m auout ihm nogMioaus, nan uir export
I half fcr homo trade. '
lirgluia leaf Very lltllo doing In Virginia
i uio past woek. too oniy saics rciwrica
re a few now cutters nt '21)4 to 27c nnd n

oia BmoKers at a to IOC
eed leaf Cigar manufacturers nro com--
nemg to reut'ot mo improved condition or
igs In their line. This week they wore
principal patrons or tlio market.
avann Havana lllloisnro being sparing- -
lealt in, with talcs of 100 bales nt from 00
i.iu.
umatra Itiiyora complain of the iwr nnd
ivon colors of the tobaccos now coming in.
os K50 bales at from $1.20 to SI. GO. Wo have
rd of no sales of largo lota, but a fair buvl- -

s lias been done notwithstanding.
Gnus' Weekly Itcport.

Lies of soed loaf tobacco reported for the
rKl,iaai:Ncr.ii by J. S. Oans' hon t Co.,

co brokers, No. 131 Water street, ow
rk, lor the wcok ending Aug. 20,1885 :

ISO cases lbSl I'enusvlvatila Havana seed.
It; 100 cases 1S31 Pennsylvania Havana

leaf, 8ffi)10!.rc. : 2i0 ciscs 1SSU do. p. t.;
leases 1SS1 do. CiUc ; 115 cases 18S3 bLUo
hana. i. t., ; 200 eases 18&J Iilttlo Dutch.
Kllcj 0OJ cases sundries, 0Q35. Total
yb cabca.

l'lillniU-lilil.- i aiaihvt.
leed Icaf Tho past week's buslnojs in
ar leaf continues to show healthy lmproe- -

Int; in fact, some of the leal housojuro
ry busy, ami go so far us to say that If
Mncss this month holds out to the end, It

1 be the largest in amount for a long time.
es of the 'frl crop of all grades nro dally
ng made at very satisfactory prices whllo
uomanii lor oiu mock nas uicrcascu in
U a manner that it now looks us if such
.lis", will be liadlv needed lor uualltv.

lices still fa or the buyer.
Sumatra lias been sold constdorauiy.
Ifavaua, as usual, llnds purchasers il'pial- -

ls shown.
Couneitlrut Valley teaf Toba co.

Harvesting was commenced last week hi
my towns. At Hatllold quite a quantity

Is housed. These lots wore sot early and
) said to be fully ripe. This woek the cut- -

le has become quite common, though not
Incral.

Tito 1883 Wlkionnill Crop.
rho plantings uro generally very backward,
d It will nave to be a late fall if two-thir-

a crop is boused. With an early rail thore
11 not be much more than half a crop
rvestod, beeauso the biggest portion of It Is
o. and thore nro a great many stands of
ilch two-third- s are good nnd the rest late
d small. Thero Is complaint of lield-llr-

at Is, patches that will turn yellow, and
o leaves of which nro long and narrow.
The grasshoppers are bad hero. They have
iout ucsiroyeu sonio crops, csomo ncms are
istlng badly. Thero will be considerable
uded, beeauso there has bocu so much rain
id hard wind mat tno touacco is nppcu
er.

buiuive uKaJia.VK utcAsviimt.
lined Account of a MmwacliusetU Hank Cuue

that O Ulcer to Cut tlla Throat.
Tho run on the savings bank of South
ramlugham, Mass., whoso treasurer, Colo- -

lan B. Adams, last wcok resigned at the d

et Bank Examiner (Jatchelf, has been
ut slight, owing to the Implicit conlldonco
men every one had in Mr. Adams' ln- -

tgrlty, and on Monday but f15,000 was paid
ut. Tho trustees unanimously expressed
lelr belief that the bank la perfectly solvent
ud Iho bank Oiamlnor Jilui-ol- f stated that
lie cursory examination vhlch ho had made
ad rovealed irregularities, but no absolute
ieliclency. Mr. Adams, who has hold his
lllco twenty-sqvo- n years, has appeared very
oel and collected during the oxcltcmout of
ho last four davs. and has assisted in llgur- -
ng up depositors' accounts, etc
At two o ciock Aionuay aiiornooii tno ox- -

Itminer, Mr. Gatclioll, arrived In the town,
liud went to the lawyer's otllco, wlioro
IVdams was at work. Adams left and pro--
'ccdod to the bank, and Mr. Uatchell fol

lowed bUn and took up his lodger to exam- -
line It. Auams went to tno omco oi tue uauic
and cut his throat with n razor, dying almost
hnimodlatcly. When found ho had a revolver
Ibeside him, which it Is supposed he Intended
to use 111 vase the razor did not accomplish

Ithe work. Tho news spread llko wild tire
through the town and uusiness was inter
rupted seriously, iuo uanK was eioseu at

Tho body was piacou in cuargo oi tno
authorities, lie leaves a wife, one

ronco. Walter, chairman of the board or
of Frainingham, and a prominent

I Boston lawyer. Josoph B., who lor yours has
pecu associaieu vmiu ms lamer in iuu uauu
at Kramlnghaiii and alsq the Insurance busl- -
llftSS.

Mr. Gatcbcll has roturued to ISoston. no
says that AJams told him last Wednesday
that the keys of the s.ife, which contained the
depositors' ledger, wore lost, but that ho did
not believe it, and on Monday ho found that
the safe had no key, but was worked with a
combination nnd that that had been turned
over to the president When ho first visited
the bank on Wodnesdav. Adams showed him
two books, a check book and n memorandum
book. Tho former contained a number of
checks signed lu blank, and the latter, w hlch
was produced In answer to a icroniptory de-ma-

for the cash book and Journal, contained
butafewuccounts. A discrepancy of a low
liuudred dollars was discovered during the
day, and Adams' resignation was nt that tlmo
demanded on pain of legal proceedings,
Adams' action lu taking his lllo leads to the
bellel that n heavy defalcation will be lound,
but Adams' friends say that he was very
eccentrloand thathls HUluidolndludosbimply
.that he was unmuunod.

Ilrrha Count)'. Taxable.
' llorks county has 31,159 taxable jiorton?,
and the total value of real estate reaches the
tuin of ftK,a!5,8lt Tho value of property
exempt from taxution nmouuts to
mora

A UVSimiiD TUUVSAKV STHOXa.

Sniiiiidu'. Great Army et Mohamtncdana Stev- -
liB llimugh Interior Afrlc In Hired

" Section, to 8ll)re l'nganlani.
Secretary of State Bayard Is In rocolpt of a

dispatch from Siorrn Ieonc, giving accounts
of tlio movements of an army of 100,000
men in the Interior Tof Africa. Tho ills,
patch Is dated July 11 last, and was sent
by United SLitci Consul r.owK Mr. Low Is
saysi

11 1 have the honor to bring to the uotlco of
the department of Btato the fact of an extra-
ordinary movement among the Moham
medans of tlio Nlgrlllatt regions, extending
from TJnilnictoo to the West Coast It ap-
pears that hi 1SS0 a Mandlngl, named
Huimidu, of extraordinary lntclllgenco and
energy, conceived the Irion that ho was
called of God to wage a war for the suppres-
sion ofpaganism and the owning of tlio roads
to the crust, which In certain districts have
been for generations subjected to cxcesslvo
blackmail nnd to the plundering of vagabond
tribes. During the lost llvo years lie has
collected an army consisting of foot and
horse of about 100,000 men. Mohammedan
youth, wherover he goes, Hock to his standard,
nnxious not only tosecilte the reward In the
herearter promised to those who light for tholr
religion, but to carry off the rich spoils which
those expeditions of battle for faith nro sure
to win.

"Itlssald that Hanmriu's army Isdlvlded
Into thrco portions Ono Is operating near
the head waters of the Niger. Tills portion
recently tlrovo certain French troops from
the goltl regions of llaiire, of which tiicy had
taken possession, mid nro now licsleging
ll.unmuks, n largo ton it on the Niger, occu-
pied about thrco yeats ago by the French,
wuo nave orccten loriiucatiotis mere.

"Another portion of the army is operating
in the regions east of I.tburla, and by sup
pressing the disturbing element, unfetter-lu- g

trauo and introducing n kuowlcdgo of
religion and letters, Is, in one souse, opening
tlio way for negro immigrants of intelligence
and en orgy from America to push out from
tno Airica-Amcrica- n ropuiiiic to tno ueaiiuy
and fertile reglonsof the Interior. In another
en so it is lorstnlliug the vholo region for

Mohammedanism and making It dilllcult if
not Impossible, if, Indeed, It is desirable, to
convert that country to the faith Imported
from America by the Immigrants.

"Tho third portion of tlio army is up.
ptnachlng the coast a few miles northwest of
Klerra Leono. It has secured the submission
by torco or voluntary Mirrfctider of nil the
the tribes on thoVay for 600 miles back.

"Tho largest mitt most Important pagan
kingdom this sldo of the Niger was Saallma,
of which Talaba, a largo commercial city,
was the capital. For the last sixty years the
Fulah Mohammedans have btcn trying, by
diplomacy und byHrms, to subdue this city
to the faith; but it has alnays sti(csslully
resistetl both diplomat and warrior. Last
year Samudtt's nrmy, in over helming num-boi- s,

sun ended itnud Killed upon the King
to surrender nnd profess Islam. This
ho refused to do. Tho town was then in-

vested, nnd after a terrible slego of live
mouths the king assembled the royal family
und principal chiefs lu the powder-lious- o and
infoimed them that ho could hold out no
longer, as his resources wcio exhausted, but,
having lor more than 200 years belonged to
the ruling element, ho was determined for
himself nnd family to dto rather than come
under Mohammedan rule. Ho gao the
chlofs tholr choice, cither lo dlo with him or
go out of the town and glvo thotnselvcs up
to the enemy. Thoy decided to dlo with
him. Ho then set lire to the powder and
they wore all bloun up. Thus ended the
Haalima power, which for more than seven
generations had inllnenced the trade und
politics of extensive districts, and had com-
manded the principal highways to the coast.

"Anothorvery important achievement of
this nrmy Is the destruction or tlio Hoodoo
power an Irresponsible organization, which
lor thirty years has been asouico of annoy-un- co

und loss to caravans passing from the
Interior to the const. Sainudu pave orders
to attack thorn in their mountain strongholds,
which, until tlion, had proved Inaccessible to
tlio neighboring forces. Thoy were sur-
prised. Tholr chief, Abal, was captured and
decapitated, und his arms and legs, severed
from the trunk, were sent to the various
countries whobo inhabitants bad suffered
frolu his predatory and murderous proceed-
ings. Tho llooboos are described ns renegade
Fnulahs in icbelliou against the King of
Tiiiibo. Tho roads have now been cleared of
those thloves and murderers, so that au un-
protected child or female may travel in
safety all through that district

"Tlieso ojier.itions will not be without u
Halutary elloct upon Amorlcau commerce, lor
there is in that country an increasing do-nia-

for American productions, and many
of the articles produced by the pcoplo are
vnluublo In American trade.

"Samudu's army Is now only a few miles
from Jtbo coast, north of Sierra Leono. It is
said to be tholr purpose now to deal with the
Jimuchaud Shorbro countries, whoso con-

stant wars keep the maritime regions in such
a state el ferment that after the caravans have
struggled through obstructions for hundreds
of 1111103 they liud their greatest dlllletilty
umoug the coast tribes, and often fall victims
lo tno lanor. rsamuau proposes 10 sumo
those districts, or lrnot able to do so, then to
sclzo the professional warbrs, who are the
chief caubes of disorder, and transport them
to the distant Interior, where there will be no
opportunity lor the gratification et their wur-llk-e

proclivities.
"It is not known hero what stops the

government of Sierra Leono will take in
vlow of the proceedlngsorthis force from tlio
Interior, but it is believed that a Judicious

with them ou the part of the
British authorities would effect gieat good
for tlio freedom and permanent security of
trade in the roglons neighboring to the
colony."

List of Unclaimed Letter.
List or imclaltnod letters, ndvertisod nt

Lancaster, Lancaster county, Pa., Monday,
August 25th, 1885 :

Ladies List Mr. Ells Arnold. MissLlzilo
Barlow, Miss Mlunlo Cassldy, Miss L. Fen-nlngo- r,

Katie Good, MissLlizloC.Hnckman,
Miss Ida M. IIoll, Miss Fannlo B. Klohl,
Mrs. 13. K. Lood, Mrs. Brenoiuau McClauo,
Miss Jenlo Michel, Mrs. Viola Parish, Miss
Annie Tousor, MissT. Connio Weldon, Mrs.
W. M. It Williamson, Mrs. Cathcrlno Woods,
MlfuT.1r.zlo Woolf.

Gent List. 11. B. Burkholder, 11. U
Fonstormachor, Honry Frallck.Max Freldel,
Adam A. Obiter, Adam I Hauck, Andrew
Hardwell, John Trout Horr, Ferey B. Herr,
Daniel Herr, Jacob I Heiland, Fredk
llerinlzor, Chas. Hollineier, Bonjamln F.
Hooper, Wm. F. Knier, William Lindsay,
G. II. Maxwell, AdamMiimmard, Alvpi A.
Parker, D. Plersol, John Petri, S. W. Buther-for- d,

Frank Shirk, J. K. Scott, Henry
Stevens, Harry Wnlburn, John W. Wicker,
"V. Yorhn, Perry Young.

The Clgiir Snlmllerlilenlllleit
I'rom thu riilladclpliia Itccord.

Harry Young, who was arrested on tlio
chnrgo of swindling cigar manufacturers
thoughout the state, was arraigned for a hoar- -

Ing on MomTay. Several witnesses luoiiiiueu
the prisoner as the man who had obtained
20,000 cigars from II. A. GraoiT, of Adams-tow-

Lancaster county ; 10,000 cigars from
W. K. Stork, of the same place, und 15,000
cigars from Joseph 8. Gross, of Klir.obth-tow- n,

Lancaster county, lu obtaining the
cigars ho used the names of Itobert H.
Drlvor, F. Kuhn & Brother nnd John Doug-las- s

it Co., all well-know- n Philadelphia
dealer. Ho failed to obtain 70,000 cigars
from William II. Olvin, or Honoybreok,
Chester county, as that party became suspi-
cious and made inquiry of the iirm whose
nnmo Yonnc was using. Ho was committed
in default of 2,400 ball for a lurther hoarlng
on Monday next

Sale of Ilortei, Com anil Ileal 1'j.tate.
Samuel Hess, auctioneer, sold at public

sale, for Daniel Logan, at his sale and
stables, on Monday, 18 head or

western horses at an uverago price of f Iff)
per head ; one of the lot brought ? 112.

The Bame auctloreor1 sold on Saturduy for
Harry Lintner, 27 head or Aldorney and
Durham cows at his sale and exchange
stables, In Mlllersvlllo, at nn average price or
(43.25 per head.

By tno same auctioneer, on Iho same ovtm-In-

at the Leopard hoto;t Lancaster city, ter
A. J, Hbcrlv, esq., assignee el A. C. Rhoads
and wife, a tract of land containing SO acres,
with ItiiprovomenU theroen. sltuntod In
Manor township, this county, to A. J. Kborly,
ei., ter ww

IS IT ALL A HUGE JOKE?

TALE Of HVDVES HIC11EH CUMtKO
VttOJt triUCKHttAnitK.

Kick Hrartlry, n rormcr Ijiicter Ualll'lnjer,
l'onliijj nt n Stan or Wealth Tho Htory

of llonr "a Merc Walt Among Ktrang- -

entMnhen a tilt Worth 8100,000. I

Uiucastilans who took nu Interest in the
noblogatuo of base ball will easily recall the
figure of Nicholas Bradley, w ho played loft
Held lor iho Ironsides last year, and who
during the ptosont season played on tlio
Jersey City nnd Wilkcsbirro clubs respec-
tively. When a resilient of Lancaster, Mr.
Bradley frequently referred lo his parents ns
still living lu Now Brr.iisu Ick, N. J., and to
his brothers and sisters there resident.

those lads, the following from
the Wllkosbarro A'cic Dealer of August 21,
reads very much llko a fairy lain :

a memuer oi tno u liKcsuarro nnso nan
club Is In luck. "Nick" Bradley, tholormor
lelt-lleld- and lately short slop of our ex
cellent organization, lias ascertained from
the most reliable sources that ho had Just
fallen heir ton fortune amounting to fully
$100,000. Tho story of the circumstances
loading to the boy's good fortune Is as in-

tensely Interesting as It Is romantic.
In January, 1SS.", there died at Shelllold,

Fngland, u wealthy manufacturer of cullery-name- d

William Crawford Temple, who nt
the time of his death proved to be worth per-
sonal properly and real ostate to the amount
of forty thousand pounds sterling. Mr.
Tomple was the father of two children, u son
and a daughter, and around the hitter's his-
tory bangs a thread or romance.

AN tJNrur.MNil I'ATltKlI.
It appears that In 18.VJ the daughter, whoso

uatno was AUco Tomple, formed the ucqntnt-nnc- o

of Charles Bradley, then the colonel of
nn Kuidlsh regiment, et that tlmo statlonod In
Shelilold. This acquaintance gradually
rlponcd into friendship, nnd from friendship
Into love. Everything ran smoothly until
a few mouths later Colonel Bradley,
having obtained the young lady's prom-
ise to wed him, nsked her father's con-
sent In consequence of Colonel Bradley
having but a small income, the old man re-
jected him with scorn, nnd wns given lo un-

derstand Unit nflor that day tlioTemplo man-
sion would be closed against hint. At the
same time lie wus I'oihlriricii lo speak tour
lecognizo tlio manufacturer's daughter. But
In this as in other case, it was demonstra-
ted that " love laughs at locksmiths," and
tlio dlvino nircctlon trlumphod over pa-

rental dictation. Thrco weeks afterwards,
In direct violation or William CrawTord Tem-
ple's commands, Colonel Bradley and Miss
Allce Tomple were married. On aivounlof
not being recognized at homo by Mr. Tem-
ple, Col. Brudiey resigned his commission,
nnd in company with his young wife, deter-
mined to seek a fortune In rreo America.
Thoy located in Now Brunswick, N. J.,
where thocolonel quickly fjiund employment
on lioard asteaniboat lie prospered nicely,
though circumstances did not admit of the
accumulation or any considerable sum or
money. In the meantime a bright boy which
had been born unto them, had cemented
tholr love and made their fireside happier
than over.

tiii: ini:vitaiu.k CI.OUP.
But, alas a cloud came nt last In 1670

while in the discharge or his duty, Colonel
Bradley wns accidently drowned in a storm
oir Sandy Hook. 1IU young wlfo survived
him but a few short months, dying of crirr
nnd n broken heart, leaving their only child,
Nicholas Bradley, u niero waifumongstrang-ers- ,

to light the battlu or life us bet ho could.
Tho boy was soon thrown upon his own

and gradually drilled from one occu-

pation lo another, until the hummer of IfcS'J

lound him engaged os a professional base ball
player at Trenton, N. J. In IBS I lie played
with the Lancasters and this year Joined the
Wllkosbarro teamTpIaylng with the earncsU
nessund ability which have won ter him an
enviable reputation lu the profession.

Young Bradley was yesterday not! lied in
tills city or the death or his graudruthcr
William Crawford Temple. It appears that
Mr. Temple, Iiocotnlng old and loncsomo
repented el his hasty nnd cruel treatment or
his only daughter on his death-bed- , uud that
one or the last arts or his lire was the willing
of half his estate lo the missing daughter,
requesting his Bon to make a carerul search
for her and her child the latter to Inherit
the rortuno lu case of the mother's death.
Mr. Teuiplo, r., nt ouco began tliosoarch.
On arriving at ew Brunswick, n few' days
ago ho was mrormed or the fad fate or his
sister and the wnoroabouls or her boh. Ho
aloncocamo to Wilkosbarre, where an

meeting took place between undo
and ncphow.

Mr. Bradley Informed u hews-Dcal-

reporter last oenlng that ho would leave lor
Shelllold, Hiigtand, in October, to look nftur
his ostate there. In the meantime ho will
to-d- sign the necessary ptjKirs to becuro
his rights and tlieso will at once be taken to
Kugland oy Ills iincio tuny ceniueu.

The Natluiml (lame.
At Philadelphia: Athletic 13, Baltimore 2;

Boston 2, Philadelphia 0; at Brooklyn :

Brooklyn i", Mets.3; at Pittsburg: Pitts-
burg 0, Louisville 5; at Now York: New
Y'ork 10, Provlricnco5;at Washington: Na-
tional 0. Virginia 5 ; at Jeisey City : Trenton
i. Brldgepirto.

Hlland has been released by Philadelphia.
Tho Baltimore had but llvo lilts oil' young

Knouir yesterday.
Neither Totuuey nor Parker are hitting the

ball with Virginia.
Tho now club irom uriugcpon ioimu

Mattimore an enigma yesterday.
Tho Virginia club don't seem nblotocope

witli the Nationals and many believe that the
latter will yet win the championship.

A meeting of tlio joint conrerenco commit-to- o

or the National Baso llall League and
American Association was held at Saratoga,
N. Y., on "Monday; Tho League was repro-sonte- d

by A. U. Koden, or Boston; A. G.
S pauldlng, or Chicago, and J. B. Day. of Now
York, and the Association by O. Von Dor
Alio, or St Louis j C. A. Byrne, of Brooklyn,
and Lewis Simmons, of Philadelphia. Allor
a thorough discussion plans were adopted
governing the ruturo course or the two bodies.
It was resolved uot to advatico money to
players on future contracts, and It was fur-
ther determined to have the clubs of Iho two
associations pledge themselves not to nego-tlat- o

nor contiact with any player now under
contract with any League or Association club
prior to tho20th or October next. It was also
agreed that alter the eloso or the cliamplou-shl- p

season the clubs of the associations
would interchange games. Tlio other iniil-tn- rs

discussed nnd passed upon by the com
mittee will be reported to the associations for
approval. Tho conference was entirely har-
monious.

Killed oil III Own Itullroad.
Captain David S. Babcock, vice president

or the Now York, Providence A Boston rail-

road, was killed at Stotilugton, 11. I., at 9
o'clock Monday ovenlng, whllo walking
across the railroad track near the depot Mr.
Babcock aud a personal friend of his, named
Mr. Spicer, or Mystic, left the hotel wlioro
Mr. Babcock has lioen stopping lor the past
two wceka to go to the depot About this
tlmo a switching cnglno was making up a
passenger train, when Mr. Babcock crossed
IHO iraCK, UIU vu- - jiiauiniiy jiuiuu. .hi.
Splcer, who was but a short distance, also
came near being killed.

Captain Babcock was about 03 years or age,
and leaves a ramily. Besides being vice
prosldent or the road, ho was general man-
ager or the Providence it Stonlngton rail-roa- d,

and president of the Providence fc

Stonlngton steamship company. Ho has been
in the employ of the railroad company for
many years. Tho president of the railroad,
S. D. Babcock, Is his uncle.

runeml of John Freeh.
Tho funeral of John Freeh took place this

morning from his resldonce, corner el Low
and Frclborg streets, at 0 o'clock, nnd was
largely uttondod, St Peter's Catholic socloty
utteudlug in a body. Solouin roqulom mass
was eolobralod ntSt. Anthoiiy'H church, und
the interment was made ut St Anthony's
cemotcry.

The Mayor' Court.
The mayor disposed of one drunk this

morning. Ho gave the name or John Miller,
and was arrested by Private Watchman
Shubrooks last night for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct Tho mayor committed
hlmforliluouis.

TUX MIST EANVAIiTlllAX VltliMATJW.

llonr Ono of th founder of, the Society
lit l'rlnetple.

Tho sun wont down nnd the moon rose up
Twilight molted into moonlight, and the
lamps of Iho little chapel In the; Lancaster
crematorium cast " n dim religious light"
through it, that was In striking contrast with
the silvery effulgence flooding nil rs

nt 8 o'dock last evening.
Through the long avenue that runs be-

tween rrngrant com llolds guests Invited to
the private ceremony and curiosity seekers,
on foot and In carriages, wended their way
lo the cromntorluui ; for it was gonerally
known that the body of Iho late Georgo
Brubaker, politician and lawyer, was to lie
cromatcd. Ho was the first inemlxsr el the
wxioty who had died since Its establishment
and his was the llrst body of n Lancastrian
disposed el by the new method.

Tho visitors crowded the room. It was hot
Tho night was close tmd still, nnd the radia-
tion from the furnace materially heightened
the temiieruturo, Thoro wore quite a ntim-lio- r

of ladles present, und sovenri lwrsous
from outsldo the city. Tlioyau waned in
solemn sllcnco for the coremony, which was
novel to most of the assemblage

Tho arrival or the tiody was not noticed.
Tho hcarso had driven up J the corpse was
removed to the inner room , prepared for the
iron crib, enveloped In the nlttm-stoopc- d

shroud, laid upon the catafalquonud covered
with the pall, Iwforo Dr. M. L. Davis' un-
locking or tlio door signalled to IJio assem-
blage that the ceremony was about lo begin.

Whoti the wheeled bier bad boon brought
out into tlio chapel, bofero the door of the re-
tort was openod, llov. J. Mat Hark, standing
by the sou or deceased, II. C. Brubaker und
his two sons, read uti extract from that
matchless fifteenth chapter of I Corinthians;
and nflor that the great Iron door was un
bolted, uud lor a moment mo rosy ngui oi
the Interior was seen. Thon wilh celorlty and
without a hitch or the npparatus the body
was reverently placed in the retort, the door
closed and lu alow beconds the quick pro-
cesses or dncom position were at work. In
llttio over nu hour wore llnlslied the labor or
the worm and Iho decay or the grave that go
on for years and overlap the centuries.

A loys' choir, under the direction or Prof.
Matz, ehantori "A Fow Moro Years Shall
Boll ;" the clergyman uttered a brlor pr.iyor
and bouodiclioii, and the spectators went out
Into the cool ovenlng air.

As they looked ucross to tlio rurthor banks
et the Conostega, wheroen tlio moonlight
slept, they saw a light veil orsmoko hanging
momentarily nbovo tlio crematorium ; nnd
thou, " In soft stillness nnd the night " n geu-tl- o

breeze, which had arisen to "kiss the
trees," blattered it " Bettor thus," mild mi
old man leaning on his still', " than the slow
rot of earth."

Dr. Napoleon B. WolTe, of Cincinnati, was
among the spectators. Ho hays ho has erect-
ed in the comctnry nt Columbia, ou his fam-
ily lot, a monument that cost as much as the
en tire Lancaster crematorium. Ho thinks
the laltor money better spent, aud ho is n
convert to cremation.

U. 11. llauch, or the Carbon J)cmocrnt,
who wasa deputy under Mr. Brtihakorwhcu
the latter was register or wills, was a nieeti.
ter. Ho Is ardently In favor r cremation,
and says that in his town, where the cemotor-ie- s

are tilled and nearly every foothold on
the steep hillsides has been occupied, crema-
tion must soon be resorted to as u necessity.

aivucii uravn CAjtrjuyvEit.
A Permanent OrKnlzntlon KfTected by the

Camper Spirited Closing Bceue.
Monday Morning. Tho camiiers were

called together in a business meeting for the
purpose of forming a Permanent Campineot-in- g

Association. It was organized by elect-
ing .1. II. Ilorshey, of Itohrorstowii, chair-
man; Itev. 11. F. Beck, el Harrisburg, secro
tary ; S. L. Hcrshoy, or Philadelphia, treas-
urer.

A committee was upjioliiU'd lo select a
board of control, nflor which the meeting
adjourned to meet ut 0:30 when dcllnlto ar-
rangements were completed. Tho following
is the lioard of control as announced nt the
ndjourncd meeting : Bov. O. W. Sellbaiuor,
P. S. Goodman. Lancaster ; J. lit Stein-houso- r,

Columbia; J. Iliesumri, ltohrers-tow- n

; 8. L. Hcndiey. Philadelphia; I). W.
Spencer, Newvlilo; L". O. Dare, Harrisburg;
Amos llreneman, Klizabethtown ; O. M.
Blerbowor, Mt Joy; P. Sides, Bilnbrldgo;
Jos. Mussclmnn, Laiidisvilio; L. D.Douglas,
Washington Borough.

Tho organization is to be known as "Tho
Campineetlng Association or the Fast Pcnn'a
Fldorship of the Church or God." Kovoral
resolutions which were piesentpd were re-

ferred to the coming eldership, which meets
in Shippcnsburg.

Tho membership fee was laid at ?2, the
proceeds from w hlch source will go Into a
reserve fund, which will boused in the event
orralluro to meet expenditures nt nny cauip-ineetin- g.

Tho mooting adjourned to meet ut
the call of the chairman.

Tin: sunviciM.
Thoro were no prayormeetings held, as

the business meeting occupied tlio tlmo
usually devoted to them.

Tho 10 o'clock sermon was preached In
the tabernacle by Fldcr W. Sanborn, of Har-
risburg : text, Jeremiah xi! B. Tho dls--
course was ou the subjoet or the Christian's
death.

At 150 llov. C. Price, or Harrisburg, gave
an oxpositien on certain passages in the
Scrlpturo relating to baptism, which had
been previously lead by Itev. A. 11. Long.
After this tervlco about ilfty persons redo to
the III? Chlnucs creek, w hero the ordinance
or baptism by immersion was administered
to thrco candidates by Killer G. W. Sell-liamc- r.

These exorcises wore full of in-

terest
Tho evening sermon was preached by

Klder J. W. Deshong, or Altooiia, who
selected his text from 2 Timothy Il.,a: "Thou
thorefero ondure hardness as n good soldlor
or Jesus Christ"

Arter the sermon the formal exercises In-

cident to tire bicaklng up of the camp fol-

lowed, and were or u lieculinrlv Interesting
nature. They lasted until a late hour, and
consisted or marching round the circle,
general hand-shi)kin- etc.

Thus closed an Interesting and prolltablo
campineetlng, which will be remembered
by those whoso good fortune it was to be in
attendance.

f

TUB AllVllIZMKST HUAHUX.

It Open Ht the Opera Homo With A Little
Trump" to n Good Audience.

Tho amusement season was opened In this
city last evening when Annio Lowis, aud
her company appeared in the comedy-dram- a

entlllod "A Lltllo Trump." Although the
weather was (rightfully hot, and there wore
numerous other amusements in the city,
the audlenco was of very good slzo. Tho
play Is calculated to please nn
audience, ns it contains n considerable
amount or run. Miss Lowis is the star
of the party und appears in no loss
than six characters. Hlio is a line young
actress, or the Carrle Swalu style, und Is
bound to become a favorite. During the
play a number or songs and dttots wore given
byMlssos Aunlo and Lllllo Lowia nnd the
SOng nilU UUI1CU Ul UlU luiuioi m.uiuu unit.
The company supporting the llttio lady is
strong, and Maiirfeo Pike, n good Dutch
enmndinn. makes a llrst class Tho
company appear ngalu this evening lu the
sumo play.

I'rlie Fisht After nu Arrct-Bake- r

and Slattery, the pugilists, who had
been arrested on Monday, were reloased on
ball at Albion, N. Y., and wont at once to the
steamer at Oak Orchard. The boat touched
at Troutsburg, Just Inside the Monroe county
line, ana a party oi zuu lanueu. iuv muii
fought llvo rounds with bare knuckles. In
the link round Baker got Slottcry over the
rope, and while In that position struck him
ion fienvv blows In the face. Tho rororeo
declared this a foul nnd awarded the tight to
Slattery. Tho crowd returned to Rochester
on the boat at midnight

ltrutally Itcaten to Dentil.
Androw Kossoskl, n Hungarian, wasfound

early Monday morninglying across the track
of the Philadelphia it llojuling railroad at
Ashley. lie was Btlll alive, but dlod soon
after. As far as Is known two men,. named
Curry and Beylo, who were drunk, met
Kossoskl, who was on his way homo. Thoy
began to quarrel with him without cause or
provocation, anduninordlully beatbltn upon
the head with a club, smashing his skulL
Tho assassins have llod to parta.unkuowu.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

VJlAiriSU JVHUHS VSitEH Til IS STAT-VT- tl

JtK(1KKTLV NAVTEV

The Vint Cute Attached For Trial Appoint-
ments by the Courf or Viewer to Lay

Out, Vacate, etc--, ftoml In Varlou
VarU of tlio County,

nci'oiit: jopan mvinosto.v.
Judgment by consent was entered lu fa-

vor of plalntlfl rind ngalnst the .dofondnnt in
tlio suit brought by Samuel Sprocher, exec-
utor of Lewis Hprccchor, deceased, against
Samuel A. Grofi; Tor A similar
Judgment was entored against John W.
Mentzer, the sttrtty of Samuel A. Grolf.

The first case attached for trial was that of
John Hltdohmtid vs. Wlttnor Broome, Tho
law passotl by the last legislature In refer-
ence to the selection of Jurors lu common
pleas courts, was carried Into efloct for Iho
llrst tlmo in this case. Under the old
system twolve jurors wore called Inlo the
box, anil each sldo was entitled to four
challenges If they cared to exorcise the right
Under the now law twenty jurors are called
into the box nnd each sldo must strllto lour
names leaving twolve Jurors to try the case.

Tho plalntlll lit this case claimed $127.70. as
tlio amount duo on two judgments entered in
the prolhonotary'rt olllco or Lancaster county
agaliict tlio defendant, who is a resident of
Clearfield county. Alter ottering in evidence
iho dockets and accompanying papers, plain-til- l'

rested.
Thodoronso was that Mr. Hildobmnd em--

filoyod TIkih, J. Davis as his altornoy to
Judgment) ; that Mr. Davis opened

correspondence with Israel Test, a inombcr
of the Clearfield bar ; that the money was
paid lo Test by him to Davis, and that Davis
settled lu full wlthMr. Ilildcbrand, rotainlug
a portion el the money collected ror his fee
and paving the balance to Mr. Hildebraud.
On trial.

Viewer Appointed.
Tho rollowlng viewers wore appointed by

iho court during the past wook:
a. Fleming Slaymakor, Alfred ICIlmaker,

William Dunn viewers to lay out n road In
Salisbury township lieginnmg nt 2d street,
in the vlllagoof Jap, and ending near the
lower railroad bridge.

John J. Sonsonlch, Georgo Wallace, Jr.,
and A. M. Cllno viewers to layout a road In
Fast Karl township from a point ou Broad
street, leading from 1'airvillo to Muddy
creek anil eliding at n point on the puiilic
road leading from Blue Ball lo Muddy
creek.

John M. Shenk, Isaae Hoover and Joslali
Buyers viewers to layout a public road in
Providence township, beginning at a jwlnt
ou tlio Lancaster A' Buck road near the llluo
Ball tavern and ending at a point on the road
leading from llrcncman's mill to the Old
Hickory Grovo school house.

Jacob K. Staullor, II. M. Knglo aud
Christian K Nissley viowcrs to lay outarcad
In Mt Joy township, from a jioint on the
public road leading from Snyder's mill to
Grclner's shop and ending at a point on tlio
public road leading from Manhcim to Mt.
Gretna,

S. G. Sfiircrt, John Yundt II M. Wallace
viowcrs to lay out n public road lu Breck-
nock township, rrom a point on the road
leading from Bowansvillo to Adatustown and
ending at a point ou the road loading rrom
the state road north or Bowmansville toStono
Hill.

Dr. V. B. Kline, Isaac K. Ovcrholtzor and
Barton P. Beam viewers lo layout a public
road In Fast Cocalico township, leading Irom
Hoiuliolds Station lo .Vdauistown anil ending
ut a iioint in tlio road leading rrom Denver
station toGouglcrsvlle, Berks county.

Adam Keen, Georgo Byeily and Amos
Gllbort vlowors to lay out a public road lu
Kden township, rrom tlio intersection or the
Quarry ville nnd Strasburg and Cimargoaiid
.Mt Kden roads and ending at u point on the
mriMlmruand Mt Kden road.

Geo. V. Weldiimn, Jacob W. !leuiuBJuL
Kll Yoeuin, viowcrs to lay out n ro.ul In
Fllzabcth township, from u poiuton tliu Har-
risburg nnd Dowiiingtowii turuplko to a
point on tlio road leading Irom Clay toPenn-vill- o.

Henry Von Nelda, John. Palm and John
Frees, viewers to vacate irt u road in Breck-
nock township, from a iwlnt near Dry tav-
ern to a point ou the public road, near lands
of Maria Frankhouscr, and lay out another
In lieu thereor.

James Boyd, John II. Cassel und S. P.
Miller, viewers to vacate a road in Penn
township, Irom a point on the road lietwcoii
Lexington and Petersburg, and ending nt a
point where tlio Heading A Columbia rail-
road crosses said road near Lime Bock sta-

tion, and lay out another in lieu thereof.
John C. Lowis, David Brown and Davis

A Brown, vlowors to vacito a road in Dru-mo- re

and Fulton townships, rrom a point on
the Unicom and Pencil Bottom railway and
ending at n point on another public road
leading to the Unicorn.

I. N. Keen. Aldus A ument and A. B.
Lamborn, viewers to vacate a road and lay
out another in lieu thoreor in the village or
Mechanics' Grose, Drumore township.

Davis A. Brown, John II. Brlcknoll and
Dr. Chas. 11. St ub us to lay out a
public road in Fulton township Irom a point
ou the publin road leading from West Brook
station to Wick's mill and at a point on the
road leading from Wick's mill to Quarry-Vill- o.

Kphralm S. Hoover, Jacob Ksponshado
Jr., and John M. Bahill to lay out
apublio road leading from the Lititz turn-pik- e

to tlio Fruitvlllo turnpike at a point on
the Lititz turnpike.

Johnson Miller, Lovi S. Koist aud Adam
It Beam, viowcrs to ropert upon the neces-
sity of n bririgo botween Kphrata and War-wic- k

townships, over Hammer creek.
Davis A. Brown, Thos. Funiiss und I. N.

Kesii, viowcrs to ropert upon the necessity
era bridge over the Conowingo crook lu Ful-
ton township near Woods' mill.

It. B. Patterson, John C. Maulo and A in.
N. Galbralth, viowcrs to lay out a road rrom
a point on the road leading rrom Kirkwood
to imarry vine, anu cuuiiig m u ikjuh. ou mo
road leading from Pusoyvilio to Quarry ville.

Continuations Absolute.
The ropert of vlowers vacating a road In

East Earl township, from a point on the road
leading from Cedar Lano to Ranck's church
and laying out another in lion thoroor.

Thoreiwrtorviowors laying out a public
rn.nl In Strnsbunr and Paradlso townships,
Irom a point on the Strasburg it Smokolowii
road aud extending to a lwilnton tlio road
leading rrom the Gup to Benjamin B. Herr's
mill. .

Tho report or viewers vacating a road in
West Earl township aud laying out another
In llou tlioreot rrom Centre Square to Kuchel's
smith shop.

THO report OI Viewers laying urn, u pnuuu
road In JCphrata, rrom a point on North State
street aud ending ut a polut on the same
street

Tho ropert or vlowers recommending an
intor-ceunt- bridge over tlio Octoraro betw eon
Lancaster und Cliostor counties where the
public highway to Christiana crosses said
creek.

OtVl'or tlio llariisliiire foment Ion.

Tho Democratic politicians are wending
their way to Harrisburg. Soveral oi the del-
egates Irom this .city and county loll this
morning and otliors this afternoon. All
trains irom Philadelphia carried mauy poli-

ticians, and Fast Lino this &ftornoon had the
largest number. Many will go up

On mall train west this morning, mere was
almost a car load el temperance delegates,
who were on tholr way to the Prohibition
convention, which meets in Harrisburg

Tho party included a number or moil
wholookodliko ministers. Thoy all wore
blue ribbons. Quito a number marched up
and down the dopet whllo the train stopped,
but did not venture into the restaurant A
brakouian said they had been making n big
kick on the train because thore was no Ico
water ou tholr car--

Tho Lancaster Prohibition delegates went
to Harrisburg on trains last night and this
morning.

TItllTIl IN HIJYMU.

There U no iiilmttcl tioupo et praise g

JJut has IU Jolce threadbare f
Tbeiols no circus tent with down

But bos some "encatnuts" there.
J'VoWl the Wcago Sun.

TUK i;r.t)l'l,E AilAlNST VAXDXliniET.
A Hill III Equity tone Filed Enjoining the Fro-iron-

Itallrond Ileal.
Tho Philadelphia Times says ilia t a sudden

halt will be called tills morning in the
negotiations botweou Vandorbllt and the
Pennsylvania railroad, whereby Vandorbllt
won lo gain control of the West Slioto and
the Pennsylvania was to have acquired con-
trol or the South Pennsylvania aud the
Boach Urcok roads. Altornoy Goncrat Cas-
sldy will lllo a bill In equity In common pleas
court, No. 3, restraining lbs Pennsylvania or
its agon Is rrom purchasing or by any moans,
direct or Indirect, acquiring control or either
the South Pennsylvania or the Beach Crook
mads. Mo bancs it on artlclo seventeen of
the constitution of Pennsylvania.

Section four or artlclo seventeen provides
that "no railroad, canal or oilier coriiorallon,
or the lessees, purchasers or managers ofany
railroad or caual corporation, shall consoli-
date the stock, proiiorty or franchises orsitch
corjxiratlon with, or lease or purchase the
works or franchises of, or lu any way control
any other railroad or canal corporation own-
ing or having under its control a parallel or
competing line,"

Tho attorney general was a very busy man
last night, but ho round time to say this
much whllo on his way to his oillce :

" I shall lllo a bill In oqulty
morning to restrain tlio Pennsylvania rail-
road company, Vandorbllt nnd all other par-ti- cs

concerned from transferring the South
Pennsylvania nnd Beach Creek railroads.
It will include all hands, and I shall fllo the
mil ns soon as i can una one. uno imi win
rest princltmlly hihiii article soventceu of the
now constitution, wmcii roiaios to corpora
lions, whidi, of course, will be elabor-
ated upon. Still It lellfj the whole story,
although there are some Incidental con-
stitutional quostlons which will be
brought In. I am going lo tin this as
the law ollleor or the state, so that It cannot
Iw that action ws taken by any Inter-
ested parties. Thero is the constitution, nnd
I prniioso to have the question dotormlned
finally whether n great railroad Is simply n
pri vnto corporation or Is an Institution for the
public good a common carrier. It Is n mat-te- r

which will ail'oct not only Pennsylvania
but nil other states, and Is the most serious
subject which has lioou brought forward for
a generation. Ol'courso I understand that the
Pennsylvania railroad comjany will say that
they dorlvcd their charter from the state
prior to the adoption or the now constitution
mid that they nro tlicroforo exempt from its
provisions. But I am going to make tlio
courts scttlo It once and for nil."

II:KTIN OP l'KNSHVI.VANIA'S IlIltKCTOlW.
A meeting of the board or directors of the

Pennsylvania railroad was held yesterday
nricmoon at the company's otllco. All iiiom-bc- rs

out or town wore hastily summoned to
attend, and special trams wore scut over the
road to bring them to tlio meeting, which
was called to anticipate, if possible, any legal
steps tliat the anti-transf- parties of the
Beach Crcok and South Penn railroads might
inaugurate to provent the consummation of
the deal. Tho mooting was long and the
situation was thoroughly dlscuvjoa by those
present Tho proicr parties wore instructed
to takoall necessary stepi to protect the Inter-
ests of the Pennsylvania company and to
insure the carrying out or the deal according
to the original programme.

A prominent olllccr or the Pennsylvania
company stated that that company would
Ilnd a way to circumvent any measures that
the anti-transf- jxirty might take to prevent
the sale of the Beech Creek or South Penn
nnd that the situation was rully understood
nt the time the bargain was made lu New-Yor-

At that time a way was suggested by
which all legal olistructlons could be circum-
vented. Tho present nltitudo nf tlio atttl-transf- cr

pirly anticipated und the Pennsyl-
vania Is now to tight its way thiough tlio
courts.

THE VAXSTATTEIt VOLKM'EXT.

Merriment. Kallnjc the Hour' at Tclfllalu on,

aEs Monday The PpH,
ThtT'CfiwUtter Volksroit at Tcll'a Haiti

vcslorday, whllo not so well attended as
noma of its predecessors, was the occasion of
much pleasure to all who were present The
lest takes Its origin from the great Huabiau
harvwt home festivals of the Fnlborlaud, the
recollection or which It is intended to keep
alivn among the German-Americ- an youth.
The local gatherings are the resoltor prlvalo
enterprise, no Swope society being existent
in this vicinity.

Tha fruit column was very eb borate In con-
struction and beautiful (u deigu. All
variatirn of fruits and vegetables wore taste-
fully placed ou tlio mammoth shaft that 'has
been used for this purpose for so oral years.
Lyres, shields, etc., made or a telititous
combination or plums, small red apples,
sweet jiotatoos, etc, showed a rnro degree or
Ingenuity. Tho north side or the column
contained the legend "ls&3" In the beautllul
purple strawtlowor.

Tho Tun el the day readied Us height in
the afternoon when there was hare chasing,
pirtlclpated in by seven porsens, races by
children, and hunting Tor chickens under
llower pots by bliud-loldc- d lioys. These
diversions created great merriment among
the Taylor's orchestra d

muIc ror tlio dancers, who llborally
Indulged in this hard work, despite the
warm weather. Tho run was kept up until
long ufter the shades or ovenlng had fallen.

Summer Night' Festival.
Tho summer night's festival of tlio Lancas-

eor Micnncrchorattholrgardon last ovenlng,
was as successful as all similar Mictmerchor
enterprises have been In the past From an
early hour a largo crowd was present listen-
ing to the excellent music produced by tlio
Fuirvlllo band. This organization deserves
much credit for the skill it has attained in
the rendition of good music and its leader,
James Llchty, has good cause to tool proud
of the result of his ofl'orts. Tho Inthi.li-auM'ii- ii

returns thanks for a line sorcuado
tendered by the band befuro Its departure
homo tills morning.

Tito Democratic County Contention.
Tho DcmocruUo Mercer county convention

nomlnntod M.G.FInsthwarto for roordlroctor,
E, J. Thompson for Jury commissioner and
Dr. G, W. Sholllng for coroner. Tho dele-
gates to the state convention are Captain C.
W. Whlstlor, Colonel James Carnos, J. W.
Ormsbv, A. S. Throp nnd Honry NIeco.

Tho Democrats of Snyder county made the
following nominations: For prothonotary,
Isaae Wetzel, or Spring township; ter
registorand recorder, H. J. ltishol, orSollns-grov- o

; lor district altornoy, F. E. Bower, oi
Mlddloburg ; ror jury commissioner, William
A. Glass, or Washington township; ter
dolegate to the state convention, AVIlliam 11.
Moyer, of Washington township. W. F.
Hummel, of Selinsgrove, was named for
memuer et tno siato central committee. iur.
Moyer, the dolegato to the state convention,
was uuinstructed.

Must Hate llcen Jersey Lightning.
Cttstomor "Gimmo a llttio good whisky."
Barkeeper " All riglit"
Customer (cat chinghls breath afterdriuk

Inir"! Wha-what- 's that glass thing hang
ing on that wall, thore ?"

Barkeeper" That ? That's u iho oxtln-gulshor- .''

Customer (with onthuslasm) "Thank
heaven there's one ut hand. Turn it into mo
quick."

The Prohibitionist nt Harrisburg.
II.uiuiBnuiiu, Pa, Aug. 25. Tho Prohi-

bitionists mot here in state convention this
morning. Tho attendance was very largo,
over 200 delegates being present ; Philadel-
phia alone sending 7C Tno morning session
was spent In appointing the various
committees. Prior toy the noon adjourn-
ment the following? wore elected per-
manent ofllcors of-- ' the convention : Presi-den- t,

A. A. Stephens, or Blair ; Vico Presi-
dents, George FIndley, or Allegheny, Dr.
Martin, Tioga, G. McFurland, Dauphin, and
S. IUckottg, or Luzomo j Secretaries, Fulton
P. Phillips, Washington, J. D. 0111, West-
moreland, uud S. 1). Hunter, Chester.

AsBttllliigClln'ontLlojil.
Duiilin, Aug 23.-- Mr. Cllnord Lloyd's

recent nrlical ou Iioland and Irish allairs In
the Ledon Tunes has provoked a scathing

from Earl Carnarvon, which was
issued y. Earl Carnarvan will shortly
visit the large Ulster towns aud the poorer
districts of Donegal.

THE EMPORIA POISONING.

3111S. WAhKUFS AVl'EAUAXVK IX
MVTIIEll IIVIMIARI) CH1T1C1ZKD.

Mho KipUtn That It Waa Mot Done In a Spirit
of llrnnuto. Hut In Compliance With the

Sheriff' Orders Startling De
velopment Looked For.

KjirolUA, Kan., Aug. 25. Mrs. Walkup
was Interviewed last night aud seemed to be
very much exercised and dismayed as to the
construction the public have put, upon her
nppearlng before the crowd In the afternoon
dressed In n whllo "Mother Hubbard." She
saysthosliorlfltold hcrtogoouton the portico
and, thinking she had to obey his orders, she
did so. Tho sborifTs idea In having her ap-
pear was to satisfy the curiosity of the pcoplo
and have thorn move on. It Is a very unfor-
tunate occurrenco which gives a wrong im-
pression an to Mrs. Walknp'a domeanor. She
dies not court notoriety or exhibit any spirit
of bravado as It would indicate. Mrs. Walk-up- 's

counsel, Hon. W. Wt Scott, stated late
lost ovenlng, that ho bad received a dispatch
from an intlmato acquaintance of Mrs.
Walkup at New Orleans, stating that she was
addicted more or less to the use of opium and
morphine, which would go fur to explain
somewhat her use of arsonlc Tho atiorney
nlso donlcs the widely circulated reports
that there was any domestic trotiblo be-
tween them, stating that ho had In his pos-
session a written statement signed by Mr.
Walkup, to the effect that tholr rotations
wore of the happlost nature, and that ho did
uot bellovo his wife guilty of the supposed
crime wilh which she was charged. Mr.
Walkup's two daughter's called on their
stepmother last evening and had a pleasant
chat Facts of a very startling nature have
been discovered and wilt be sent later.

Tho March or Cholera.
M.misi:ii.i.i:s, Aug. 23. Sixty-s- o von deaths

from cholera are reported as having occurred
in this city during the past 21 hours.

Cnullne Com. eat llumed.
Duuli:;, Aug. 25. Tho Ursullno convent

at Bally Truckle, Watorferd, was burned to
the ground oarlyUlns morning. Tho Inmates
all escaped without injury.

Madiiid, Aug. 25. Forty-seve- n hundred
aud one now cases of cholera are roportcd
from the Infected districts for the past
twenty-lou- r hours, and 1,13.') deaths.

Toulon, Aug. 2, Thlrly-rou- r deaths
rrom cholera have occurred In this city dur-
ing the past 21 hours.

A Prominent Citizen in Hut Water.
DriAVun 1'ai.h, La., Aug. S3. S. Y.

Calvin, one or the most prominent citizens
or this place, a tncmbor and ciorlc or city
council, and chior clerk of 11. M. Myoisot
Co., was arrested last evening for cinljezzlo-incn- t

at the instigation of S. M. Douthltl,
president of the building aud loan associa-
tion. Tho accused was secretary or the in-

stitution, and the amount or tlio shortage is
placed at $10,000. Bali to the amount of
f7,000 was promptly furnished and a hearing
set for Saturday next Calvin claims lo be
ublo to establish his Innocence.

I.Iliior Store Wrecked.
Ni;w Ymtk-- , Aug. 23. Martin Byrne's

liquor store, No. 72 Lowis stroet,was wrecked
this morning by the oxplosien or a cask el'
soli Its which had liocamo Igullod from a

.lighted cigar stump that had been carelessly
thrown under we cask. Jieury .vicuoiuncK
n...l Tnv.n 1 iiaf rptrm pnrn It. Tf hmfuraaut-'-ti-

' ' t1.1 rw.. rino time aim wore uuruuu. iuc luiniw "';a
li:ititv latallv-- . Tho lbimc Y ore' HoottexM-'- i
cuished. Tlio damage is estimated attMCSaKh.'?,

' , Ufc.
TharUratortltaceiC J,Jfiffi;tV.

Sahatoo.v, Aug. 25. Tho1ivcalWliiiiirflS
is clear, and bracing;' TlmJrack la ki'i&lrfs
condition, but sonievViiatJNvy. and .lowviW

"i1tl - " "'''' eTl. Ulniwl i,..-- la full--

First race, the onuity sUkea,' fortwo-y- e

olds, distance ,' miles; TarUr
man second, liiuesumo imru, yiime xnvw '"$,- - ?rfs,S3
s8oeond race, throe imartora6 W mile; for i?agsfiM

horses beaten at Saratoga ; Decoy, Buck won, 4 , ,i
Hcnrteaso second, Irish Lass third. ' Timo - -

w!' i '' Jt4A
A minister Ille at tlio Seashore.

OciiAN Gitovi:, N. J., Aug. 25. Kov. Thos.
Sliorlock, a Mothedist mlnistor, of Lock
Haven, Pa, whllo walking along the beach
promenade early this morning, was seized
with a hemorrhage and dlod shortly allor.
Ho had rooms at the Brunswick, nt Ocean
Grove, aud his absonce from broaklast led to
the dlscovory or his death, which occurred lu

His remains will be
taken to his homo

The Late Minister l'liolp.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 23. Tho

or the late S. L. Phelps, United States
minister to Peru, arrived in tills city y

and wore received at the depot by represen-
tatives or the state department and were
deposited in a receiving' vault at Oak Hill
cemetery. Tlio funeral services will take
place in October.

A Kepiibtlcjui Ilreeie lu Ohio.
Totiipo, Ohio, Aug. 23. A sensation

in Bepublican ranks was caused today by
n nolico from tlio Blade, a staunch Bopubll-ca- n

organ, romslng to support Herman
Baiimbach and O. 8. Brumbach, candidates
for the legislature, bocause they will not
pledge themselves to veto Tor the submission
el an amendment to the constitution iu favor
of prohibition.

Crop Damaged by Rain.
Syracuse. N. II., Aug. 23. Tho barley

and oat crops In Central Now York have boon
greatly damaged by the rccont heavy rains.
Iu Cortland county a largo part of the grain
was in shock and is rotting,and will be nearly
a total loss.

ArrltlnE With Admiral Courbot' Hotly.

Paiiih, Aug. 25. Tho French warship,
Bayard, with the body el tlio late Admiral
Courbet ou board, has arrived atllioros,
Franco.

niSA TUJEH VlUtttAttlt,! TICS.

Tlio Comllllou of the ISarometer and Ther-
mometer and Indication Tor the Morrow.

Washington, D. O., Aug. 25,-- For the
Mlddlo Atlantie Btatos,gonerally fair weather,
lollowod In the southern portion by local
rains, northeasterly winds slight fall In tem-

perature.
Thoro Is a storm in progress iu the south-

ern part of the South Atlantic states whose
contro is nearly stationary on the Goorgla
coast

Local rains hnve fallen In Now Englaud,
the South Atlantie states, the Lower Lake
regions, the Upper Mississippi, Missouri and
Ohio valleys and southern part or the Upper
Lake region, In all other districts the weather
has been gonerally fair, Tho temperature
has fallen in the Lako roglons, the Upper
Mississippi, Missouri and Ohio valleys and
New England, and has remained nearly sta-

tionary In all other districts. iTho winds
have been generally northeasterly in the
Lako regions and in tlio Upper Mississippi
and Missouri valley southerly, In the West
G uir states und gcnorally varlablo in all other
districts.

Frosts ocourrod lu Dakota and Minnesota.
Ihls morning.

Fon Wi:onbshay Cooler, fair weather, 1

indlcutod ter Now England, and cooler, fair
weather, followed by local ralus In southern
portion or the Mlddlo Atlantie stales ; light
frosts may occur In Northern New England
and Now York ht Tho storm In the
South Atlantie coast will mo vo northeasterly.
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